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By continuing to use GPRS you agree to our use of cookies Â£20.95.Q: viewPager is not callable when use fragment I wrote a viewpager activity and fragment that have a search function (when I press a button, a list of things I have to search or a list of things I have
to search, each have an own "item view). The problem is that when i press the button, a method called on the fragment (the search method) is call, but when the listview is redrawn, viewPager() is NULL. This is my code: "view" is my viewpager MainActivity.java

(when I press a button, the fragment called SearchFragment is called): viewPager.setCurrentItem(position); FragmentTransaction transaction = getSupportFragmentManager().beginTransaction(); transaction.replace(R.id.container, new SearchFragment());
transaction.commit(); SearchFragment.java (the SearchView has an onClickListener) public void onClick(View v) { Log.d("TAG", "search called"); } I read that my problem is the lifecycle of the viewpager, how can I solve this problem? A: The problem is that when i

press the button, a method called on the fragment (the search method) is call, but when the listview is redrawn, viewPager() is NULL. Since the viewpager is initialized at the instance level of MainActivity, it is not an activity. Its a separate object. Therefore, when you
getViewPager(),its null. Find a workaround, if possible. But as far as I know, viewPager doesn't have a method, 'getCurrentItem()'. Clinical Evaluation of the St. Jude Medical (Omni-Link) Biocidal Aortic Arch Stent Graft. The authors report clinical experience with the

Omnilink (St. Jude Medical, St. Paul, Minnesota) aortic arch stent graft in 36 patients undergoing 50 procedures. The device is composed of a scaffold of stainless-steel mesh with anti-thrombogenic polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) graft limbs and expanded-polyt
c6a93da74d
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